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ON SALISBUJRY PLAIN.
(To be sung to the tune of IlMoonliqht Bay."

Canadian Papers please DON'T cop y.)
We were sailing along on Salisbury Plain,

When fromn the darkness
I heard sorne one say,

That's no Canteen, tho' it might have been, so, corne away,
As we splashed and splashed through mud on Salisbury Plain.
We were there five montbs and a few days,

We sure got our share,
Old London says ;

And we visited that town and had to corne away,
As we splashed and splashed through mud down Amesbury way.
Now we've been out hers for nine months,

We have no fear
0f wet or dlay.

It near broke our bearts on that parting day,
But we splashed and splashed it down the road to Amesbury way.
But if we get back, I go and see,

That beautiful spot
Called Salis-bur-ce.

But I guess as it won't ramn that day,
Like when we splashed and splashed it down by Amesbury

way. ________A. H. METOALFE.

A CANADIAN.
(From a Canadian Paper).

A distinguished visitor was passing tbrough the wards
of a hospital in England, filled with wounded soldiers.
Stopping at the bed cf one of them, hie asked what regiment
hie belonged to. The soldier replied, I belong to the Cana-
dian Contingent." Hie gripped the wounded man by the
hand and said, IlIt means a great deal to be a Canadian te-
day, a great deal more than it ever did before."

The courage, coolness and bravery displayed by the
Canadian troops at the battie of Langemarck was, in every
way, most commendable. Their splendid conduct in holding
back the German onslaugbt, in the face of a terrific fire,
and then IlSaving the Day," as General Sir John French
termed it, and preventing a great disaster to the allied troops,
puts them in the first rank of heroic mon.

A Canadian is looked upon with pride and honoured to-
day as neyer before, and there is no part cf our great
empire regarded by the Motherland witb more favor than our
own. We have proved worthy sons of the noble sires wbo
first came to this land, and made it what it is. The young
people cf this generation have a great heritage. They must
see to it tbat they live up te the bigh standard set for thern,
and make the namne IlCanadian " stand for ail that is best
and highest in public and private life.

When this terrible war is over and peace is restored and
the tide of immigration sets in toward our fair land again, as
ne doubt it will, we shall have to mould and fashion the
pelitical, social and religious life of ahl whe corne te our
shores. What an opportunity we shaîl have te make the
narne IlCanadian"I stand for all that is noble, benourable,
and praisewertby, te buihd up a national hife which shail
stand for ail that is highest and best in human endeavour;
eur standard must be the hast, and eur national life the
most werthy hefore God and man.

SOME 0F OUR CONTRIBIJTORS.
Bic graphical Sketches.

EVANs, A. Usually knewn as "lCorn," like many other
distinguished men, cernes frern St. John, N.B. Serne years
ago he made a trip te the Arctic ragions witb ('aptain
Dahton's ship, the IlStanley," which we understand xvas
engaged in exporting acid drops te the Esquimaux in those
parts. Anyway, can tell a lot cf atonies about those iii-
teresting people.

FANNoNi, J. Sometimas called IlJetey"' or the"I Kings-
ton Delegate"I for short, bas had an adventunous career,
Whan he should have been at schocl hearning Ilhow many
heans rnake five," hie was travelling round witb a circus, the,
resuit isthat to-day hae cannot nead or write, alhougb hae bas
a wenderful rnarory, for hie can sing sangs by the heur,
seme of wbich he rnakes Up himself. IlThe pardon carne
toe late" in this number, was dictated by him te bis
private secretary, wbe happens te ha another member cf
the herse transport where our bero is hocated. In pnivate
life, Fannen bas been fireman, hack driver, hospital order]y,
groom, cirons attendant and a few othan things as well. H1e
is rnost at home with herses and bas bean. known to take
the stnaw out of bis rnattress wben on Iltbe Plains" to
previda litten for bis team.

MACDONALD, R. J. More oornronly known as Il B J.,"
is a tonsorial artist by profession, cf ne mean abiiity, and

since he bas joined the army, we know of oe colonel at
least who hunts IR.J." up, whenever he wants a shave. We
understand that the residents of St. John. N.B., for this is
the town ha bails from, are at the present time cliasing
anound with long hair and unshaven chins, waiting for our
friand te raturn from the war. We hope te have further
contributions in the future frorn Pte. Macdonald and bis
equally talented collaborator cf Arctic fame, IlCorn"
Evans.

METcALFE, A. H. This talanted young peet and song
writer, like John Fannon, Colonel Ross and other lainous
men, cernes from the Lirnestone City, and he is usualhy called
"MET." When at Valcantier hadid a conjuring feat in the
shape cf a disappearing trick which would have made
Maskehyne, Cook and David Devant turn queer with envy.
Howevcr, ha turned up a few days later, and bas been a
credit te the unit ever since.

0'BIEN, M. J., was born at Cork about 21 years ago,
hence bis natural liking for light verse. At the age of five
years be einigrated te C'anada, taking bis parents witb bim,
and when tbe war breke eut bie was at St. John's, N.B.
Pte. O'Brien bas achievad considerable fame in this unit as
a geographical expert, and having the sincerity cf bis convic-
tions, hae wilh argue for heurs against the prebability of the
world being round. We hope te have more cf bis poems in
forthcoming numbers c f the IlI. (,."

STORMY SESSION 0F " A" SECTION DEBATING
SOCIETY.

The aboya Society met te discuss affairs cf state during
the Ilwee sma' heurs " of the 3rd inst. A preminent marm-
ber who had just raturned from leava in Enigland with a
pound or two in his pocket, kindhy supplied the debaters witb
the necessary "1oiling up " material. Their throats being
successfully ouled, the members startad in.

Joe McDonald, tbe well-known hiberal stalwant, called
upon the beys te start tha bail rolling with IlThree cheers
for Laurier," Sevanal gentlemen f ailing te accede te this
request caused the Hon. Joe te descend f rom the platform
(which happened te be a pile of hay) and andeavour te wipe
up the floor with aforasaid members. This baving heen
accemplished in a most busincss-like mannei', Frank Kelly,
tbe Irish patriet, rose te ask a few questions about tha Rass
Rifle. H1e had only reacbed the third query when a ballige-
rent member gave bim a sligbt push, wbich caused the patriot
te coîhapse in a gasping heap upon the fleur. Then rose Tom
Harton, daclaring te ail and sundry that be was a Scotsrnan,
and that he didn't give a Ilwhooping hurrah " for any Irish-
man that ever breathed. This staternant led of course te a
littie rnix-up hatweeni the Scots and the Irish, cf wbich there
semed te be cansiderable numbers present. After the dust
had bhown away, and the blond wiped up, the Scotamen
startad bowling IlAnnie Launie." wbilst the Irish booted
IlKillarney." Their cornbined efforts drew yells of rage and
sbowers of boots frorn some outsiders who wisbed te sleop.
After a while the music subsided, and thon Dick Merrick
cornmenced a short address on IlFur Trading araund
Hudson's Bay." Corn Evans, tha fanious explorer, declarad
that hae knaw something about Hudson's Bay, as hie had lived
thare for threa yeans on wbale blubbar.

1Yes, Sir, l'va bean ail tbnougb that country," said
Cern. H1e used te catch the wbale by making a noise like a
mackereh and then stabbirig thein wben they cerne around.

R. J. Macdonald thon butted in by telling a few of big
experiences whilst on the Spy Trail. Ha badn't got far, hew-
aven, wben hae got the order cf the boot into the straw pile.
Resut-ancthen littha set-to, during whicb Joe Perrault ceuhd
be beard declaiminig that the " Niche " was the onhy hoat
wbich could force the Dardanelles. Saveral members thera-
upon feIl on Perrault and fired bim into bis bunk, where hie
cried himself te sleep. IlWhirlwind " Blizzard then ebliged
with a Kozoo solo, after wbich Hon. Joe McDonald declared
hie was the man wbe built Laurier's platforrn, and hie dafled
any man te prove he didn't. Sevaral gentlemen tbougbt hae
didn't and said se, whereupon the meeting ended with a
free for ail flgbt. Long after the wounded bad been put te.
bed by tbeir pals, Tom Harten ceuld ha baard proving to&
Frank Kelly that St. Patrick was a Scotarnan. D.S.

WHÂT OUR FRIENDS 0F THE 14th M.AC.
WANT TO KNOW.

(1) If it takes oe officer, one N.C.0., ten men, anc motor
lorry, and a journey of 16 miles te fatcb 24 breken
bricks, wbat wouhd it take te rernove a couple cf
barrew leads ?

(2) Who is the R.A.M.C. erderly wbe is hilleted on the
wren g side cf the main road 7 Don't yen think be'd
hotter ha in a "be"?

W. MTAUXR, Lie., PRINTERS LUDOATE HILL, E.C.


